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Wize Up is committed to providing a safe and secure environment for
young people, staff and visitors and promoting a climate where young
people and adults will feel confident about sharing any concerns which
they may have about their own safety or the well-being of others. We aim
to safeguard and promote the welfare of children by protecting them from
maltreatment; preventing impairment of children’s mental and physical
health or development; ensuring that children grow up in circumstances
consistent with the provision of safe and effective care; and taking action
to enable all children to have the best outcomes.
The School’s Child Protection (CP) policy draws upon duties conferred by
the Children Acts 1989 and 2004, The Children and Families Act 2014,
S175 of the 2002 Education Act, The Education (Independent School
Standards) Regulations 2014 (for independent schools), The NonMaintained Special Schools (England) Regulations 2015 (for nonmaintained special schools) and the guidance contained in “Working
Together to Safeguard Children”, the DfE’s statutory guidance “Keeping
children safe in education”, Ofsted Guidance and procedures produced by
the London Safeguarding Children Partnership (LSCP). We also have regard
to the advice contained in DfE’s “What to do if you’re worried a child is
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being abused” and “Information Sharing – Advice for practitioners”. The
policy is applicable to all on and off-site activities undertaken by pupils
whilst they are the responsibility of the School.
We will ensure that all staff read at least Part one of DfE guidance “Keeping
children safe in education” and that mechanisms are in place to assist staff
to understand and discharge their role and responsibilities as set out in
Part one.
POLICY AIMS
The purpose of this policy is to:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Identify the names of responsible persons in the school and explain
the purpose of their role
Outline the role of the management committee
Describe what should be done if anyone in the school has a concern
about the safety and welfare of a young person who attends the
school
Identify the particular attention that should be paid to those young
people who fall into a category that might be deemed “vulnerable”
Set out expectations in respect of training
Ensure that those responsible for recruitment are aware of how to
apply safeguarding principles in employing staff
Set out expectations of how to ensure children are safeguarded
when there is potential to come into contact with non-school staff,
e.g. volunteers, contractors etc.
Outline how complaints against staff will be handled
Set out expectations regarding record keeping
Clarify how young people will be kept safe through the everyday life
of the school
Outline how the implementation of this policy will be monitored.

This policy is consistent with all other policies adopted by the
Management Committee and should in particular be read in conjunction
with the following policies relevant to the safety and welfare of children:
(list not exhaustive)
Anti-bullying policy, E-safety policy, Acceptable use agreements,
Behaviour policy, Equalities policy, Whistleblowing, Safer
Recruitment in schools, Drugs in school, Staff Code of Conduct
(staff behaviour policy), Physical intervention policy, Attendance,
Health and Safety, Curriculum policy
COVID-19
From 20th March 2020, parents were asked to keep their young people at
home, wherever possible, and for schools to remain open only for those
children of workers critical to the COVID-19 response - who absolutely
need to attend and we have adopted an addendum to our safeguarding
policy based on the Local Authority’s Model COVID-19 Safeguarding Policy
Addendum
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As it is the Government’s plan that all pupils, in all year groups, will return
to school full-time from the beginning of the 2020 autumn term, we note
the Government’s Guidance for full opening: schools / Guidance for full
opening: special schools and other specialist settings and in particular the
section on safeguarding.
We are aware that pupils may be experiencing a variety of emotions in
response to the coronavirus (COVID-19) outbreak, such as anxiety, stress
or low mood. This may particularly be the case for vulnerable young
people, including those with a social worker and young carers. All staff
members and volunteers will be vigilant about the possible impacts of the
pandemic on pupils’ mental wellbeing and act immediately on any
safeguarding concerns, including new concerns where young people are
returning, and share their concerns with designated and deputy
designated safeguarding leads. We will put in place appropriate support
systems for pupils and parents/carers, including working with and/or
referral to relevant outside agencies. We note the Government’s COVID19: guidance on supporting children and young people’s mental health
and wellbeing and staff have received training on this in September 2020.
We are aware of the continued importance for our staff to work with and
support young people’s social workers, the local authority virtual school
head for looked-after and previously looked-after children and any other
relevant safeguarding and welfare partners during this period.
We will continue to ensure that arrangements are in place to keep young
people not physically attending the school safe, especially online. Where
we identify a young person to be on the edge of social care support, or
who would normally receive pastoral-type support in school, we will
ensure that a robust communication plan is in place for that young person.
Details of this plan will be recorded appropriately as will a record of
contact. The communication plans can include; remote contact, phone
contact, door-step visits. Other individualised contact methods will be
considered and recorded. All our staff who interact with young people,
including online, will continue to look out for signs a young person may
be at risk. Any such concerns will be dealt with as per this policy and
where appropriate, referrals will continue to be made to relevant agencies.
In relation to any young person receiving remote education, we note the
DfE’s guidance on safeguarding and remote education during coronavirus
(COVID-19) in terms of keeping young people as well as staff members
safe online.
RESPONSIBILITIES AND IMMEDIATE ACTION
Safeguarding and promoting the welfare of children in our school is the
responsibility of the whole school community. All adults working in this
School (including visiting staff, supply teachers, volunteers and students
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on placement) are required to report instances of actual or suspected child
abuse or neglect to the Designated Safeguarding Lead who is a member
of the school’s leadership team.
The Designated Safeguarding Lead is: L Boyd
The Deputy Designated Safeguarding Lead(s) is/are: K Richardson
The Designated Safeguarding Lead (DSL) takes lead responsibility for
safeguarding and child protection (including online safety) and provides
advice and support to other staff on child welfare and child protection
matters, takes part in strategy discussions and inter-agency meetings,
and/or supports other staff to do so, and contributes to the assessment
of children. DSL is the first point of contact for external agencies that are
pursuing Child Protection investigations and co-ordinates the school’s
representation at CP conferences and Core Group meetings (including the
submission of written reports for conferences). When an individual
concern/incident is brought to the notice of the Designated Safeguarding
Lead, they will be responsible for deciding upon whether or not this
should be reported to other agencies as a safeguarding issue. Where there
is any doubt as to the seriousness of this concern, or disagreement
between the Designated Safeguarding Lead and the member of staff
reporting the concern, advice will be sought from the Deputy Designated
Safeguarding Lead (DDSL) or the LA’s Strategic Lead Officer for
safeguarding in education services. If a child is in immediate danger or is
at risk of harm, a referral will be made to Greenwich Multi Agency
Safeguarding Hub (MASH) (or its equivalent in another LA if the young
person resides in a different LA) and/or the police immediately.
Although all staff should be aware of the process for making referrals to
children’s social care and for statutory assessments that may follow a
referral, along with the role they might be expected to play in such
assessments, the DSL (and any deputies) are most likely to have a
complete safeguarding picture and be the most appropriate person to
advise on the response to safeguarding concerns. The DSL or a deputy will
always be available to discuss safeguarding concerns. If in exceptional
circumstances, the DSL (or deputy) is not available, this should not delay
appropriate action being taken. Staff should consider speaking to a
member of the senior leadership team and/or take advice from local
children’s social care. In these circumstances, any action taken should be
shared with the DSL (or deputy) as soon as is practically possible.
The Head Teacher’s Roles and Responsibilities re: Safeguarding
In line with the statutory guidance (2020), the Head Teacher will ensure
that systems and procedures to ensure all staff understand their
role in safeguarding and promoting the welfare of children. The
Head Teacher will ensure:
•

The policies and procedures adopted by the management
committee or proprietor are fully implemented, and followed by
all staff;

•

A clear and concise job description is in place for the DSL and
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that the DSL is a senior member of the School Leadership Team;
•

Sufficient resources and time are allocated to enable the DSL and
other staff to discharge their responsibilities, including taking
part in strategy discussions and other inter-agency meetings,
and contributing to the assessment of children;

•

All staff and volunteers feel able to raise concerns about poor or
unsafe practice with regard to children and young people, and
such concerns are addressed sensitively and effectively in a
timely manner in accordance with agreed whistleblowing
policies, where appropriate.

•

Induction procedures are robust and meet the requirements
outlined in KCSIE 2019 (page 6)

•

A barred list check is completed and a risk assessment is in
place ensure any individual who starts before a DBS certificate
is received, is appropriately supervised.

•

There are arrangements in place for DSL availability to cover any
out of hours or out of term time activities taking place.

•

Procedures are in place to refer to DBS any person dismissed or
removed due to safeguarding concerns.

•

The school is satisfied that any alternative provider used by the
school has appropriate safeguarding procedures in place.

The Designated Safeguarding Lead for Child Protection’s Roles &
Responsibilities
Broad areas of responsibility proposed for the DSL for child protection.
• Recognise how to identify signs of abuse and neglect and when
it is appropriate to make a referral to other agencies;
•

Refer cases of suspected abuse or allegations to the relevant
statutory agencies (children’s social care or the police);

•

Act as a source of support, advice and expertise to staff within
the educational establishment;

•

Seek advice from and share information with relevant statutory
agencies before seeking consent or informing parents of a
referral. Where practicable, concerns should be discussed with
the family and agreement sought for a referral to children’s
services unless this may, either by delay or the behavioural
response it prompts, place the child at risk of significant harm.
(Consideration will be given that by alerting parents or carers
about a referral could potentially jeopardise a police or criminal
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investigation, DSLs should seek advice if this is the case.) Liaise
with the head teacher to inform him or her of any issues and
ongoing enquiries under section 47 of the Children Act 1989 and
police investigations and ensure there is always cover for this
role;
•

Understand the assessment process for providing early help and
intervention, for example through locally agreed common and
shared assessment processes, such as the Royal Greenwich Early
Help Guidance;

•

Have a working knowledge of how local authorities conduct a
child protection case conference and a child protection review
conference and be able to attend and contribute to these
effectively when required to do so;

•

Ensure each member of staff has access to and understands the
school’s child protection policy and procedures, especially new
or part-time staff who may work with different educational
establishments;

•

Ensure all staff have robust induction training covering child
protection and are able to recognise and report any concerns
about children’s safety and welfare immediately they arise;

•

Ensure all staff are aware of the guidance ‘What to do it you’re
worried a Child is being Abused’;

•

Feedback and reassure staff who have raised a child protection
concern;

•

Be able to keep detailed, accurate, secure written records of
referrals and/or concerns;

•

Maintain an up-to-date awareness of safeguarding developments
and distribute these as appropriate to all staff in line with advice
from the Greenwich Safeguarding Children’s Partnership (GSCP);

•

Have attended Prevent Awareness training;

•

Ensure the establishment’s child protection policy and
procedures are updated and reviewed annually and work with
the, management committee or proprietor regarding this;

•

Ensure parents can see copies of the child protection policy and
procedures which alerts them to the fact that referrals about
suspected abuse or neglect may be made and the role of the
establishment in this.

•

Where children/young people leave the establishment ensure
their child protection file is provided (with a receipt obtained) for
any new establishment as soon as possible but transferred
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separately and securely from the main pupil file;

The Management
Safeguarding

Committee

Roles

&

Responsibilities

re

Keeping Children Safe in Education (September 2020) provides the
following statutory guidance:
Safeguarding arrangements that schools should have in place
Management committee and proprietors are accountable for
ensuring their
school has effective policies and procedures in
place in accordance with this guidance and for monitoring their
school’s compliance with
them. They should ensure that an
appropriate senior member of staff is designated to take lead
responsibility for dealing with child protection issues, providing
advice and support to other staff liaising with the local authority
and working with other agencies.
In light of this statutory guidance the management committee will
nominate a member who will be responsible for Safeguarding and Child
Protection and will liaise with the DSL on matters relating to Safeguarding
and Child Protection.
The Management Committee will ensure that:
•

The school has a child protection policy and procedures in place
that are in accordance with local authority guidance and locally
agreed interagency procedures, and the policy is made available
to parents on request;

•

The school operates safe recruitment procedures and makes
sure that all appropriate checks are carried out on staff and
volunteers who work with children/young people;

•

The school has procedures for dealing with allegations of abuse
against members of staff and volunteers that comply with
guidance from the local authority and locally agreed interagency
procedures;

•

A senior member of the school’s leadership team is designated
to take lead responsibility for dealing with safeguarding and
child protection issues, providing advice and support to other
staff, liaising with the local authority, and working with other
agencies;

•

In addition to GSCP training (every two years) the Designated
Safeguarding Lead will undertake training to support interagency working.

•

There is annual training for all staff to equip them to carry out
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their responsibilities for child protection effectively. Also, that all
temporary staff and volunteers who work with children are made
aware of the school’s arrangements for child protection and their
responsibilities;
•

An appropriate whistleblowing policy/procedure is in place and
is reflected in staff training and staff behaviour policies (code of
conduct) to encourage any staff member or volunteer to report
concerns regarding safeguarding practice in school.

•

All allegations or safeguarding complaints are appropriately
investigated by a senor leader from within the school and if
necessary by an independent investigator provided by RBG or
externally sourced;

•

The head teacher remedies without delay any deficiencies or
weaknesses in regard to child protection arrangements that are
brought to their attention;

•

A member of the management committee (usually the chair) is
nominated to be responsible for liaising with the Local Authority
Designated Officer (LADO) in the event of allegations of abuse
being made against the Headteacher (Contact details of the
LADO are given in section 14.7);

•

The management committee reviews the child protection policy
and the effectiveness of safeguarding procedures (at least)
annually.

•

With staff welfare in mind, the management committee will
consider the necessity and appropriateness of arranging for
‘Safeguarding Supervision’ for the DSL and or Deputy DSLs
within the school.

The Role & Responsibilities of all Staff within School
All school and college staff members should be read Keeping Children
Safe in Education (2019) Part 1 and Annex A. They should be aware
of the signs of
abuse and neglect (Appendix 1 attached) so that
they are able to identify cases of children who may be in need of
help or protection.
Staff members working with children/young people are advised to
maintain an attitude of ‘it could happen here’ where safeguarding
is concerned. When concerned about the welfare of a child, staff
members should always act in the interests of the child/young
person.
Children with special educational needs (SEN) and disabilities can face
additional safeguarding challenges. Staff are aware of the additional
barriers in identifying possible abuse and neglect in these children.
They recognise the need to
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•
•
•

explore the reasons for changes in behaviour, mood and injury
rather than assume it is related to the child’s/young person’s
disability;
understand that children with SEN and disabilities can be
disproportionally impacted by things like bullying- without
outwardly showing any signs;
overcome the barriers and difficulties in communication with
these children.

All staff will ensure they are aware of their responsibilities for
safeguarding
and child protection in being alert to the signs of abuse
and of their responsibility to report and record any concerns. This means
that they must:
•

Recognise that a disclosure may come directly from the
child/young person, or from a third party, e.g. friend, neighbour,
other family member. Alternatively, it may be through the
suspicion of staff based on a variety of signs, symptoms and
knowledge of possible indicators of abuse;

•

Recognise that peer-on-peer abuse (all forms, including physical
and sexual violence and harassment, sexting, ‘up skirting1’ and
bullying) must be taken seriously and appropriately reported;

•

Take seriously any disclosures made to them and provide
reassurance to the discloser through their responses and
behaviour (without promising they will not tell anyone);

•

Read carefully any documentation provided by the DSL to update
their safeguarding training.

It is recognised that a child/young person may disclose sensitive
information at any time of the day, and in particular this may occur
outside of normal lesson time, e.g. break periods or during before/after
school club sessions. It is therefore important that all the staff are aware
of the signs and behaviour which may indicate abuse (see section 9 and
Appendix 1).
All staff and volunteers have a duty to raise concerns about poor or
unsafe practice and potential failures in the school’s
safeguarding
regime. Where a staff member feels unable to raise an
issue or feels that their genuine concerns are not being addressed, other
whistleblowing channels are open to them:
• The NSPCC whistleblowing helpline is available for staff who do
not feel able to raise concerns regarding child protection failures
internally. Staff can call: 0800 028 0285 – line is available from
1

Changes to the Voyeurism (Offences) Act 2019 criminalises the act of 'up skirting'. The Criminal
Prosecution Service (CPS) defines 'up skirting' as a colloquial term referring to the action of placing
equipment such as a camera or mobile phone beneath a person’s clothing to take a voyeuristic photograph
without their permission.
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8:00 AM to 8:00
help@nspcc.org.uk.

PM,

Monday

to

Friday

and

Email:

Royal Greenwich Early Help Guidance
Royal Greenwich Early Help Guidance supports children, young people and
families with
emerging needs and promotes a shared
responsibility to facilitate significant and sustained change in
children/young people lives, building resilience, preventing and
protecting children from harm. Early help is focused
developing
and breaking intergenerational cycles of poverty through working
with children’s parents/carers and families.
Professionals should, in particular, be alert to the potential
for early help for a child who:

need

•

is disabled and has specific additional needs

•

has special educational needs

•

is a young carer

•

is showing signs of engaging in anti-social or criminal behaviour

•

is in a family circumstance presenting challenges for the
child/young person, such as substance abuse, adult mental
health, domestic violence

•

is showing early signs of abuse and/or neglect.

Further information can be found from:
www.greenwichsafeguardingchildren.org.uk
Early Help consultation line 0208 921 4590 1- 4pm
Early-help-refer@royalgreenwich.gov.uk
Early Help preventions directory available on the GSCP website
Types of child abuse and neglect
Abuse: a form of maltreatment of a child. Somebody may abuse or neglect
a child by inflicting harm, or by failing to act to prevent harm. They may
be abused by an adult or adults or another child or children.
Physical abuse: a form of abuse which may involve hitting, shaking,
throwing, poisoning, burning or scalding, drowning, suffocating or
otherwise causing physical harm to a child. Physical harm may also be
caused when a parent or carer fabricates the symptoms of, or deliberately
induces, illness in a child.
Emotional abuse: the persistent emotional maltreatment of a child such
as to cause severe and adverse effects on the child’s emotional
development. It may involve conveying to a child that they are worthless
or unloved, inadequate, or valued only insofar as they meet the needs of
another person. It may include not giving the child opportunities to
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express their views, deliberately silencing them or ‘making fun’ of what
they say or how they communicate. It may feature age or developmentally
inappropriate expectations being imposed on children. These may include
interactions that are beyond a child’s developmental capability as well as
overprotection and limitation of exploration and learning, or preventing
the child participating in normal social interaction. It may involve seeing
or hearing the ill-treatment of another. It may involve serious bullying
(including cyberbullying), causing children frequently to feel frightened or
in danger, or the exploitation or corruption of children. Some level of
emotional abuse is involved in all types of maltreatment of a child,
although it may occur alone.
Sexual abuse: involves forcing or enticing a child or young person to take
part in sexual activities, not necessarily involving a high level of violence,
whether or not the child is aware of what is happening. The activities may
involve physical contact, including assault by penetration (for example
rape or oral sex) or non-penetrative acts such as masturbation, kissing,
rubbing and touching outside of clothing. They may also include noncontact activities, such as involving children in looking at, or in the
production of, sexual images, watching sexual activities, encouraging
children to behave in sexually inappropriate ways, or grooming a child in
preparation for abuse (including via the internet). Sexual abuse is not
solely perpetrated by adult males. Women can also commit acts of sexual
abuse, as can other children.
Neglect: the persistent failure to meet a child’s basic physical and/or
psychological needs, likely to result in the serious impairment of the
child’s health or development. Neglect may occur during pregnancy as a
result of maternal substance abuse. Once a child is born, neglect may
involve a parent or carer failing to: provide adequate food, clothing and
shelter (including exclusion from home or abandonment); protect a child
from physical and emotional harm or danger; ensure adequate
supervision (including the use of inadequate care-givers); or ensure access
to appropriate medical care or treatment. It may also include neglect of,
or unresponsiveness to, a child’s basic emotional needs.
Safeguarding incidents and/or behaviours can be associated with factors
outside the school or college and/or can occur between children outside
of these environments. All staff, but especially the DSL and DDSLs will be
considering whether children are at risk of abuse or exploitation in
situations outside their families. Extra-familial harms take a variety of
different forms and children can be vulnerable to multiple harms including
(but not limited to) sexual exploitation, criminal exploitation, and serious
youth violence. This is known as Contextual Safeguarding, which simply
means assessments of children should consider whether wider
environmental factors are present in a child’s life that are a threat to their
safety and/or welfare.
In addition to these types of abuse and neglect, members of staff
will also be alert to following specific safeguarding issues:
Mental Health
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We are aware that mental health problems can, in some cases, be an
indicator that a child has suffered or is at risk of suffering abuse, neglect
or exploitation. Only appropriately trained professionals should attempt
to make a diagnosis of a mental health problem. Our staff members
however, are well placed to observe children day-to-day and identify those
whose behaviour suggests that they may be experiencing a mental health
problem or be at risk of developing one. Where children have suffered
abuse and neglect, or other potentially traumatic adverse childhood
experiences, this can have a lasting impact throughout childhood,
adolescence and into adulthood. It is key that our staff members are aware
of how these children’s experiences can impact on their mental health,
behaviour and education. If staff have a mental health concern about a
child that is also a safeguarding concern, this will be shared with the DSL
with a view to referring to appropriate agencies following the referral
procedures. We also note the DfE’s advice and guidance on Mental Health
and Behaviour in Schools.
Child Criminal Exploitation (CCE)
CCE is where an individual or group takes advantage of an imbalance of
power to coerce, control, manipulate or deceive a child into any criminal
activity in exchange for something the victim needs or wants, and/or for
the financial or other advantage of the perpetrator or facilitator and/or
through violence or the threat of violence. The victim may have been
criminally exploited even if the activity appears consensual. CCE does not
always involve physical contact; it can also occur through the use of
technology.
CCE can include children being forced to work in cannabis factories, being
coerced into moving drugs or money across the country (county lines),
forced to shoplift or pickpocket, or to threaten other young people. Some
of the indicators of CCE are: children who appear with unexplained gifts
or new possessions; children who associate with other young people
involved in exploitation; children who suffer from changes in emotional
well-being; children who misuse drugs and alcohol; children who go
missing for periods of time or regularly come home late; and children who
regularly miss school or education or do not take part in education. Any
possible CCE case will be shared with the DSL with a view to referring to
appropriate agencies following the referral procedures.
Child Sexual Exploitation (CSE)
CSE is a type of sexual abuse in which children are sexually exploited for
money, power or status. Children or young people may be tricked into
believing they are in a loving, consensual relationship. They might be
invited to parties and given drugs and alcohol. They may also be groomed
online. Some indicators of children being sexually exploited are: going
missing for periods of time or regularly coming home late; regularly
missing school or education or not taking part in education; appearing
with unexplained gifts or new possessions; associating with other young
people involved in exploitation; having older boyfriends or girlfriends;
suffering from sexually transmitted infections; mood swings or changes
in emotional wellbeing; drug and alcohol misuse and displaying
inappropriate sexualised behaviour. A child under the age of 13 is not
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legally capable of consenting to sex (it is statutory rape) or any other type
of sexual touching. Sexual activity with a child under 16 is also an offence.
It is an offence for a person to have a sexual relationship with a 16 or 17
year old if that person holds a position of trust or authority in relation to
the young person. Non consensual sex is rape whatever the age of the
victim. If the victim is incapacitated through drink or drugs, or the victim
or his or her family has been subject to violence or the threat of it, they
can not be considered to have given true consent and therefore offences
may have been committed. Child sexual exploitation is therefore
potentially a child protection issue for all children under the age of 18.
Where it comes to our notice that a child under the age of 13 is, or may
be, sexually active, whether or not they are a pupil of this school, this will
result in an immediate referral to Children’s Services. In the case of a
young person between the ages of 13 and 16, an individual risk
assessment will be conducted in accordance with the London Child
Protection Procedures. This will determine how and when information will
be shared with parents and the investigating agencies.
‘Sexting’
Creating and sharing sexual photos and videos of under-18s is illegal.
Sharing youth produced sexual imagery, which is commonly known as
‘sexting’ covers the incidents where
• A person under the age of 18 creates and shares sexual imagery of
themselves with a peer under the age of 18
• A person under the age of 18 shares sexual imagery created by
another person under the age of 18 with a peer under the age of 18
or an adult
• A person under the age of 18 is in possession of sexual imagery
created by another person under the age of 18.
When such an incident involving youth produced sexual imagery comes
to a member of staff’s attention, this will be shared with the designated
safeguarding lead with a view to referring to appropriate agencies
following the referral procedures. Further information and advice on youth
produced sexual imagery is available in the non-statutory guidance
produced by the UK Council for Child Internet Safety (UKCCIS) ‘Sexting in
schools and colleges’.
Serious violence
All staff will be made aware of indicators, which may signal that children
are at risk from, or are involved with serious crime. These may include
increased absence from school, a change in friendships or relationships
with older individuals or groups, a significant decline in performance,
signs of self-harm or significant change in wellbeing, or signs of assault
or unexplained injuries. Unexplained gifts or new possessions could also
indicate that children have been approached by, or are involved with,
individuals associated with criminal networks or gangs. We are also aware
that fear and a need for self-protection is a key motivation for children to
carry a weapon – it affords a child a feeling of power. Neighbourhoods
with high levels of deprivation and social exclusion generally have the
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highest rates of gun and knife crime. Children are more likely to carry
knives and other weapons than guns. All staff will be aware of the
associated risks and will share any concerns about or knowledge of such
children immediately with the DSL. Further advice on these is available in
the Home Office documents Preventing youth violence and gang
involvement and Criminal exploitation of children and vulnerable adults:
county lines.
Child criminal exploitation: county lines
Criminal exploitation of children is a geographically widespread form of
harm that is a typical feature of county lines criminal activity: drug
networks or gangs groom and exploit children and young people to carry
drugs and money from urban areas to suburban and rural areas, market
and seaside towns. Key to identifying potential involvement in county lines
are missing episodes, when the victim may have been trafficked for the
purpose of transporting drugs. Like other forms of abuse and
exploitation, county lines exploitation can affect any child or young
person (male or female) under the age of 18 years; can still be exploitation
even if the activity appears consensual; can involve force and/or
enticement-based methods of compliance and is often accompanied by
violence or threats of violence; can be perpetrated by individuals or
groups, males or females, and young people or adults; and is typified by
some form of power imbalance in favour of those perpetrating the
exploitation. Whilst age may be the most obvious, this power imbalance
can also be due to a range of other factors including gender, cognitive
ability, physical strength, status, and access to economic or other
resources.
Peer on peer abuse
Children are capable of abusing their peers. This can take different forms,
such as bullying (including cyberbullying), physical abuse (such as hitting,
kicking, shaking, biting, hair pulling, or otherwise causing physical harm;
violence, particularly pre-planned, forcing other children to use drugs or
alcohol, initiation/hazing type violence and rituals), emotional abuse
(blackmail or extortion, threats and intimidation), sexual violence, such
as rape, assault by penetration and sexual harassment, such as sexual
comments, remarks, jokes and online sexual harassment, sexting, sexual
abuse (indecent exposure, indecent touching or serious sexual assaults,
forcing other children to watch pornography or take part in sexting) and
sexual exploitation (encouraging other children to engage in
inappropriate sexual behaviour, having an older boyfriend/girlfriend,
associating with unknown adults or other sexually exploited children,
staying out overnight, photographing or videoing other children
performing indecent acts) and upskirting, which typically involves taking
a picture under a person’s clothing without them knowing, with the
intention of viewing their genitals or buttocks to obtain sexual
gratification or cause the victim humiliation, distress or alarm. Upskirting
is now a criminal offence. Although it is more likely that girls will be
victims and boys perpetrators, all peer on peer abuse is unacceptable and
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will be taken seriously. We do not tolerate these or pass them off as
“banter”, “just having a laugh” or “part of growing up”.
The school has a strong commitment to an anti-bullying policy and will
consider all coercive acts and peer on peer abuse within a Child Protection
context. We recognise that some pupils will sometimes negatively affect
the learning and wellbeing of other pupils and their behaviour will be dealt
with under the school’s behaviour policy. As a school, we will minimise
the risk of allegations against other pupils by providing a developmentally
appropriate PSHE syllabus which develops pupils’ understanding of
acceptable behaviour and keeping themselves safe, having systems in
place for any pupil to raise concerns with staff, knowing that they will be
listened to, believed and valued, delivering targeted work on assertiveness
and keeping safe to those pupils identified as being at risk, developing
robust risk assessments and providing targeted work for pupils identified
as being a potential risk to other pupils. Any possible peer on peer abuse
case will be shared with the DSL with a view to referring to appropriate
agencies following the referral procedures. We also note the DfE’s advice
and guidance on Preventing and Tackling Bullying.
Sexual violence and sexual harassment between children
Sexual violence and sexual harassment can occur between two children of
any age and sex. It can also occur through a group of children sexually
assaulting or sexually harassing a single child or group of children. It can
occur online and offline (both physically and verbally). It is more likely that
girls will be the victims of sexual violence and sexual harassment and
more likely it will be perpetrated by boys. Children who are victims of
sexual violence and sexual harassment will find the experience stressful
and distressing. This will affect their educational attainment. Staff will
share any concerns about or knowledge of such incidents immediately
with the DSL with a view to ensuring that support systems are in place for
victims (and alleged perpetrators). We take these incidents seriously and
ensure that victims are protected, offered appropriate support and every
effort is made to ensure their education is not disrupted. Where necessary,
we will work with relevant external agencies to address the issue, which
may include a referral to MASH and reporting to the Police. Further
information is available in ‘Part 5: Child on child sexual violence and
sexual harassment’ of DfE guidance “Keeping children safe in education”.
Domestic abuse
Domestic violence and abuse is any incident or pattern of incidents of
controlling, coercive, threatening behaviour, violence or abuse between
those aged 16 or over who are, or have been, intimate partners or family
members regardless of gender or sexuality. The abuse can encompass,
but is not limited to psychological, physical, sexual, financial and
emotional. All children can witness and be adversely affected by domestic
abuse in the context of their home life where domestic abuse occurs
between family members. Exposure to domestic abuse and/or violence
can have a serious, long lasting emotional and psychological impact on
children. In some cases, a child may blame themselves for the abuse or
may have had to leave the family home as a result. If members of staff
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have a concern about or knowledge of any domestic abuse incidents, they
will share it immediately with the DSL with a view to referring to
appropriate agencies.
Operation Encompass
At Wize Up we are working in partnership with the Metropolitan Police and
Children’s Services to identify and provide appropriate support to pupils
who have experienced domestic violence in their household; this scheme
is called Operation Encompass.
The purpose of Operation Encompass is to safeguard and support children
and young people who have been involved in or witness to a domestic
abuse incident. Domestic abuse impacts on children in a number of ways.
Children are at increased risk of physical injury during an incident, either
by accident or because they attempt to intervene. Even when not directly
injured, children are greatly distressed by witnessing the physical and
emotional suffering of a parent.
Encompass has been created to highlight this situation. It is the
implementation of key partnership working between the police and
schools. The aim of sharing information with local schools is to allow ‘Key
Adults’ the opportunity of engaging with the child and to provide access
to support that allows them to remain in a safe but secure familiar
environment.
In order to achieve this, the Multi-Agency Safeguarding Hub (MASH) will
share police information of all domestic incidents where one of our pupils
has been present, with the Designated Safeguarding Lead(s) (DSL). On
receipt of any information, the DSL will decide on the appropriate support
the child requires, this should be covert dependent on the needs and
wishes of the child. All information sharing and resulting actions will be
undertaken in accordance with the Metropolitan Police and MASH
Encompass Protocol Data Sharing Agreement. We will record this
information and store this information in accordance with the record
keeping procedures outlined in this policy.
The purpose and procedures in Operation Encompass have been shared
with all parents, is detailed as part of the school’s Safeguarding Policy and
published on our school website.
Violence Against Women and Girls (VAWG)
VAWG is defined as any act of gender–based violence that results in, or is
likely to result in physical, sexual or psychological harm or suffering to
women including threats of such acts, coercion or arbitrary deprivation of
liberty, whether occurring in public or private life. VAWG is the umbrella
term which brings together multiple forms of serious violence such as
crimes committed in the name of “honour”; domestic abuse; female
genital mutilation (FGM); forced marriage; sexual violence, abuse,
exploitation and rape; stalking; harassment; trafficking for sexual
exploitation; prostitution. If members of staff have a concern about or
knowledge of any VAWG incidents, they will share it immediately with the
DSL with a view to referring to appropriate agencies.
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So-called ‘honour-based’ abuse (HBA) (including Female Genital
Mutilation and Forced Marriage)
HBA includes incidents or crimes which have been committed to protect
or defend the honour of the family and/or the community, including
female genital mutilation (FGM), forced marriage, and practices such as
breast ironing. Abuse committed in the context of preserving “honour”
often involves a wider network of family or community pressure and can
include multiple perpetrators. All forms of HBV are abuse (regardless of
the motivation) and will be handled and escalated as such. If members of
staff have a concern about or knowledge of a child that might be at risk
of HBA or who has suffered from HBA, they will share it immediately with
the DSL with a view to referring to appropriate agencies.
Female Genital Mutilation (FGM)
FGM is a procedure where the female genital organs are injured or
changed and there is no medical reason for this. It is frequently a very
traumatic and violent act for the victim and can cause harm in many ways.
The practice can cause severe pain and there may be immediate and/or
long-term health consequences, including mental health problems,
difficulties in childbirth, causing danger to the child and mother; and/or
death.
FGM is a deeply embedded social norm, practised by families for a variety
of complex reasons. It is often thought to be essential for a girl to become
a proper woman, and to be marriageable. The practice is not required by
any religion.
FGM is an unacceptable practice for which there is no justification. It is
child abuse and a form of violence against women and girls.
FGM is prevalent in 30 countries and is a deeply rooted practice, widely
carried out mainly among specific ethnic populations in Africa and parts
of the Middle East and Asia. While FGM is concentrated in countries around
the Atlantic coast to the Horn of Africa, in areas of the Middle East like
Iraq and Yemen, it has also been documented in communities in
Colombia, Iran, Israel, Oman, The United Arab Emirates, The Occupied
Palestinian Territories, India, Indonesia, Malaysia, Pakistan and Saudi
Arabia. It has also been identified in parts of Europe, North America and
Australia.
FGM is illegal in the UK. It is estimated that approximately 60,000 girls
aged 0-14 were born in England and Wales to mothers who had undergone
FGM and approximately 103,000 women aged 15-49 and approximately
24,000 women aged 50 and over who have migrated to England and Wales
are living with the consequences of FGM. In addition, approximately
10,000 girls aged under 15 who have migrated to England and Wales are
likely to have undergone FGM.
We note a new duty that was introduced on 31 October 2015 that requires
teachers, which includes qualified teachers or persons who are employed
or engaged to carry out teaching work in schools and other institutions to
report ‘known’ cases of FGM in girls aged under 18 to the police. The duty
applies to any teacher who is employed or engaged to carry out ‘teaching
work’, whether or not they have qualified teacher status, in maintained
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schools, academies, free schools, independent schools, non-maintained
special schools, sixth form colleges, 16-19 academies, relevant youth
accommodation or children’s homes in England. The duty does not apply
in relation to suspected cases – it is limited to ‘known’ cases’ (i.e. those
which are visually identified or disclosed to a professional by the victim).
It will be rare for teachers to see visual evidence, and they should not be
examining pupils or students. The duty does not apply in cases where the
woman is over 18 at the time of the disclosure/discovery of FGM (even if
she was under 18 when the FGM was carried out). Further information on
this duty can be found in the document “Mandatory Reporting of Female
Genital Mutilation – procedural information”. A useful summary of the
FGM mandatory reporting duty is available in FGM Fact Sheet.
Teachers in our school will personally report to the police cases where
they discover that an act of FGM appears to have been carried out. Unless
the teacher has good reason not to, they will still discuss any such case
with the designated safeguarding lead (or deputy) with a view to involving
children’s social care as appropriate.
Forced marriage
Forcing a person into a marriage is a crime in England and Wales. A forced
marriage is one entered into without the full and free consent of one or
both parties and where violence, threats or any other form of coercion is
used to cause a person to enter into a marriage. Threats can be physical
or emotional and psychological. A lack of full and free consent can be
where a person does not consent or where they cannot consent (if they
have learning disabilities, for example). Nevertheless, some perpetrators
use perceived cultural practices as a way to coerce a person into marriage.
We note The Forced Marriage Unit’s statutory guidance and especially
Chapter 7 on page 32 of the Multi-agency guidelines, which is specifically
aimed at teachers, lecturers and other members of staff within schools,
colleges and universities. Any possible forced marriage case will be shared
with the DSL with a view to referring to appropriate agencies following the
referral procedures.
Preventing Radicalisation
The Counter-Terrorism and Security Act 2015 places a duty on specified
authorities, including local authorities and childcare, education and other
children’s services providers, in the exercise of their functions, to have
due regard to the need to prevent people from being drawn into terrorism
(“the Prevent duty”). Young people can be exposed to extremist influences
or prejudiced views, in particular those via the internet and other social
media. Schools can help to protect children from extremist and violent
views in the same ways that they help to safeguard children from drugs,
gang violence or alcohol.
Examples of the ways in which people can be vulnerable to radicalisation
and the indicators that might suggest that an individual might be
vulnerable:
•

Example indicators that an individual is engaged with an extremist
group, cause or ideology include: spending increasing time in the
company of other suspected extremists; changing their style of
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dress or personal appearance to accord with the group; their dayto-day behaviour becoming increasingly centred around an
extremist ideology, group or cause; loss of interest in other friends
and activities not associated with the extremist ideology, group or
cause; possession of material or symbols associated with an
extremist cause (e.g. the swastika for far right groups); attempts to
recruit others to the group/cause/ideology; or communications
with
others
that
suggest
identification
with
a
group/cause/ideology.
•

Example indicators that an individual has an intention to use
violence or other illegal means include: clearly identifying another
group as threatening what they stand for and blaming that group
for all social or political ills; using insulting or derogatory names or
labels for another group; speaking about the imminence of harm
from the other group and the importance of action now; expressing
attitudes that justify offending on behalf of the group, cause or
ideology; condoning or supporting violence or harm towards
others; or plotting or conspiring with others.

•

Example indicators that an individual is capable of contributing
directly or indirectly to an act of terrorism include: having a history
of violence; being criminally versatile and using criminal networks
to support extremist goals; having occupational skills that can
enable acts of terrorism (such as civil engineering, pharmacology or
construction); or having technical expertise that can be deployed
(e.g. IT skills, knowledge of chemicals, military training or survival
skills).

The examples above are not exhaustive and vulnerability may manifest
itself in other ways. There is no single route to terrorism nor is there a
simple profile of those who become involved. For this reason, any attempt
to derive a ‘profile’ can be misleading. It must not be assumed that these
characteristics and experiences will necessarily lead to individuals
becoming terrorists, or that these indicators are the only source of
information required to make an appropriate assessment about
vulnerability.
Channel is a voluntary, confidential support programme which focuses
on providing support at an early stage to people who are identified as
being vulnerable to being drawn into terrorism that uses existing
collaboration between local authorities, the police, statutory partners
(such as the education sector, social services, children’s and youth
services and offender management services) and the local community.
We will refer children at risk of harm as a result of involvement or potential
involvement in extremist activity to Southwark Multi Agency Safeguarding
Hub (MASH). The MASH will share the referral details of new referrals with
the Prevent lead police officer and LA Prevent coordinator at the point the
referral is received. The referral will then be processed though the MASH
multi agency information sharing system and parallel to this the Prevent
police officer will be carrying out initial screening checks. The Prevent
police officer will make a referral to the Channel Practitioner if there are
sufficient concerns.
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Private Fostering
Private fostering is when a child under the age of 16 (under 18 if disabled)
is cared for by someone who is not their parent or a 'close relative'. This
is a private arrangement made between a parent and a carer, for 28 days
or more. Close relatives are defined as step-parents, grandparents,
brothers, sisters, uncles or aunts (whether of full blood, half blood or by
marriage). Great grandparents, great aunts, great uncles and cousins are
not regarded as close relatives.
The law requires that Greenwich Council should be notified if anyone is
looking after someone else's child for 28 days or more. The purpose of
the council's involvement is to support the young person and private
foster family (and wherever possible the biological parent/s) with any
issues arising. These may be practical issues such as benefits, housing,
immigration or emotional issues such as keeping contact with biological
family, maintaining cultural identity.
If we become aware of a child in a private fostering arrangement within
Greenwich, we will notify the council’s Multi Agency Safeguarding Hub
(MASH) by emailing MASH@royalgreenwich.gov.uk or calling 020 8921
3862. Advice about whether there is a need to notify the council, can be
obtained by calling 0800 052 1499 or sending an email to
fostering.duty@royalgreenwich.gov.uk
REFERRALS
Where there is a safeguarding concern, we take into account the young
person’s wishes and feelings when determining what action to take and
what services to provide. We have systems in place for young people to
express their views and give feedback. We acknowledge that young people
who are affected by abuse or neglect may demonstrate their needs and
distress through their words, actions, behaviour, demeanour, school work
or other children. Ultimately, all our systems and processes operate with
the best interests of the child at heart.
Referrals to services regarding concerns about a young person or family
typically fall into three categories:
•
•
•

Early Help Services;
Child in need - Section 17 (Children Act 1989) referrals;
Child protection - Section 47 (Children Act 1989) referrals.

The Greenwich Safeguarding Board Multi Agency Threshold Guide sets out
the different levels of need and detailed guidance about how concerns
within these different levels should be responded to by Greenwich
agencies.
Safeguarding referrals should be made to Greenwich Multi Agency
Safeguarding Hub (MASH) via the Referral Form. Prior to any written form
being sent as a referral to social care, there should be a verbal
consultation with the MASH social worker or manager, by calling the duty
desk on 020 8921 3862, to ensure that making a referral is an appropriate
action. The parent/carer will normally be contacted to obtain their consent
before a referral is made. However, if the concern involves, for example
alleged or suspected child sexual abuse, Honour Based Abuse, fabricated
or induced illness or the Designated Safeguarding Lead has reason to
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believe that informing the parent at this stage might compromise the
safety of the child or a staff member, nothing should be said to the
parent/carer ahead of the referral, but a rationale for the decision to
progress without consent should be provided with the referral.
When we make a referral, the local authority should make a decision,
within one working day of a referral being made, about the type of
response that is required and should let us, as the referrer know the
outcome. We will follow up if this information is not forthcoming.
If, after a referral, the young person’s situation does not appear to be
improving, we will consider following local escalation procedures to
ensure that the concerns have been addressed and, most importantly, that
the young person’s situation improves.
The Early Help Referral Form will be used to request additional early help
for a family when the needs of a child are beyond the level of support that
can be provided by universal services. Greenwich’s Family Early Help
Service Duty number is 020 8921 4590 (email: early-helprefer@royalgreenwich.gov.uk), which will give four options:
• General enquiries and signposting
• Family Early Help Duty Manager for general advice including
consultations around potential and new referrals and current casework
• Education, Inclusion and Attendance support and advice including all
enforcement activity
• Parenting support and advice and information on parenting course
and group work programmes
In circumstances where a child has an unexplained or suspicious injury
that requires urgent medical attention, the CP referral process should not
delay the administration of first aid or emergency medical assistance. If a
student is thought to be at immediate risk because of parental
violence, intoxication, substance abuse, mental illness or threats to
remove the young person during the school day, for example, urgent
Police intervention will be requested.
Where a young person sustains a physical injury or is distressed as a result
of reported chastisement, or alleges that they have been chastised by the
use of an implement or substance, this will immediately be reported for
investigation.
All parents attending induction meetings at this school will be informed
of our safeguarding responsibilities and the existence of this policy. In
situations where young people sustain injury or are otherwise affected by
an accident or incident whilst they are the responsibility of the school,
parents will be notified of this as soon as possible.
Wize Up recognises the need to be alert to the risks posed by strangers or
others (including the parents or carers of other young people) who may
wish to harm young people in school or young people travelling to and
from school and will take all reasonable steps to lessen such risks.
VULNERABLE PUPILS
Particular vigilance will be exercised in respect of pupils who are subject
to Child Protection Plan and any incidents or concerns involving these
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children will be reported immediately to the allocated Social Worker (and
confirmed in writing). If the young person in question is a Looked-After
child, this will also be brought to the notice of the Designated Person with
responsibility for young people in public care. The School’s Designated
Teacher for Looked-after and Previously Looked-after Children will work
with the virtual school head, who manages pupil premium plus for looked
after children, to discuss how funding can be best used to support the
progress of looked after children in the school and meet the needs
identified in the child’s personal education plan. The designated teacher
will also work with the virtual school head or lead to promote the
educational achievement of previously looked after children. We note the
DfE’s statutory guidance Designated teacher for looked-after and
previously looked-after children.
Local authorities and referrers should share with our school/setting the
fact a young person has a social worker, and the DSL will hold and use
this information so that decisions can be made in the best interests of the
young person’s safety, welfare and educational outcomes. This will be
considered as a matter of routine. There are clear powers to share this
information under existing duties on both local authorities and schools to
safeguard and promote the welfare of young people. Where young people
need a social worker, this will inform decisions about safeguarding (for
example, responding to unauthorised absence or missing education
where there are known safeguarding risks) and about promoting welfare
(for example, considering the provision of pastoral and/or academic
support, alongside action by statutory services).
We acknowledge that children with special educational needs (SEN) and
disabilities can face additional safeguarding challenges. We are aware that
additional barriers can exist when recognising abuse and neglect in this
group of children. This can include assumptions that indicators of
possible abuse such as behaviour, mood and injury relate to the young
person’s disability without further exploration; young people with SEN and
disabilities can be disproportionally impacted by things like bullyingwithout outwardly showing any signs; and communication barriers and
difficulties in overcoming these barriers.
If a young person discloses that they have witnessed domestic abuse or it
is suspected that they may be living in a household which is affected by
family violence, this will be referred to the Designated Safeguarding Lead
as a safeguarding issue.
The School also acknowledges the additional need for support and
protection of young people who are vulnerable by virtue of homelessness,
refugee/asylum seeker status, the effects of substance abuse within the
family, those who are young carers, mid-year admissions, pupils who are
excluded from school and pupils where English is an additional language,
particularly for very young children, using the translation service if
necessary.
TRAINING
All staff members will receive appropriate safeguarding and child
protection training (including online safety) which is regularly updated. In
addition, all staff members will receive safeguarding and child protection
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updates (for example, via email, and staff meetings), as required, but at
least annually, to provide them with relevant skills and knowledge to
safeguard children effectively. All newly recruited staff (teaching and nonteaching) and Committee members will be apprised of this policy and will
be required to attend relevant training. In addition, all new staff and
temporary staff will be required to attend an induction session with the
Designated Safeguarding Lead or their deputy on their first day in the
school.
The Designated Safeguarding Lead (and their Deputies) will attend the
LA’s dedicated induction course and then refresher training at least every
two years. The designated safeguarding lead will also undertake Prevent
awareness training and will be able to understand the unique risks
associated with online safety. In addition to this formal training, their
knowledge and skills will be refreshed (for example, via e-bulletins,
meeting other designated safeguarding leads or simply taking time to
read and digest safeguarding developments) at regular intervals, as
required, but at least annually, to allow them to understand and keep up
with any developments relevant to their role.

Training

Record of training (summary):
Name

Designated
Safeguarding Person

L Boyd

Deputy DSL

K Richardson
K Thomas

Prevent awareness

DSL/Deputy DSL

Designated Teacher for L Boyd
Looked-after Children
K Richardson
Management committee N Harrington
safeguarding training
Safer Recruitment
K Thomas
Annual safeguarding/CP training for all staff to
include information on
Honour Based Violence Whole school
(FGM, forced marriage
etc)
Child Sexual Exploitation Whole school
(CSE)
Peer to peer abuse
Whole school
Child
criminal Whole school
exploitation - county
lines
Prevent and extremism Whole school
E-Safety training

Whole school
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First Aid

O Walters, K Richardson
C Wedderburn, A Kamadilu, J
Henry

Physical intervention
(restraint)
Mental Health First
aiders
Suicide Prevention
training

O Walters
J Henry
O Walters
K Thomas

RECRUITMENT
Wize Up is committed to the principles of safer recruitment and, as part
of that, adopts recruitment procedures that help deter, reject and/or
identify people who might abuse children. Safe recruitment processes are
followed and all staff recruited to the school will be subject to appropriate
identity, qualification and health checks. References will be verified and
appropriate criminal record checks [Disclosure and Barring Service (DBS)
checks], barred list checks and prohibition checks will be undertaken. The
level of DBS check required, and whether a prohibition check is required,
will depend on the role and duties of an applicant to work in the school,
as outlined in Part three of the DfE guidance “Keeping children safe in
education”. We will also have regard to DfE’s statutory guidance for
schools about the employment of staff disqualified from childcare
“Disqualification under the Childcare Act 2006”, which also contains
information about ‘disqualification by association’.
Relevant members of staff and committee members (where applicable)
who are involved in recruitment will undertake safer recruitment training.
The school will ensure that at least one person on any appointment panel
has undertaken safer recruitment training in line with staffing regulations.
This School will only use employment agencies which can demonstrate
that they positively vet their supply staff and will report the misconduct
of temporary or agency staff to the agency concerned and to the LA. Staff
joining the School on a permanent or temporary basis will be given a copy
of this policy. Additionally, the Staff Code of Conduct confirms CP
procedures within the School.
VOLUNTEERS
Any parent or other person/organisation engaged by the school to work
in a voluntary capacity with young people will be subject to all reasonable
vetting procedures and Criminal Records Checks.
Under no circumstances a volunteer in respect of whom no checks have
been obtained will be left unsupervised or allowed to work in regulated
activity.
Volunteers who on an unsupervised basis teach or look after young people
regularly, or provide personal care on a one-off basis in our school are
deemed to be in regulated activity. We will obtain an enhanced DBS
certificate (which will include barred list information) for all volunteers
who are new to working in regulated activity. Existing volunteers in
regulated activity do not have to be re-checked if they have already had a
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DBS check (which includes barred list information). However, we may
conduct a repeat DBS check (which will include barred list information) on
any such volunteer should we have any concerns.
The law has removed supervised volunteers from regulated activity. There
is no legal requirement to obtain DBS certificate for volunteers who are
not in regulated activity and who are supervised regularly and on ongoing
day to day basis by a person who is in regulated activity, but an enhanced
DBS check without a barred list check may be requested following a risk
assessment.
Further information on checks on volunteers can be found in Part three of
the DfE guidance “Keeping children safe in education”.
Volunteers will be subject to the same code of conduct as paid employees
of the school.
Voluntary sector groups that operate within this school or provide off-site
services for our young people or use school facilities will be expected to
adhere to this policy or operate a policy which is compliant with the
procedures adopted by the Royal Greenwich Borough. Premises lettings
and loans are subject to acceptance of this requirement.
STAFF CODE OF CONDUCT
All staff (paid and voluntary) are expected to adhere to a code of conduct
in respect of their contact with pupils and their families. The Teachers’
Standards 2012 state that all teachers, including headteachers, should
safeguard children’s wellbeing and maintain public trust in the teaching
profession as part of their professional duties. Young people will be
treated with respect and dignity and no punishment, detention, restraint,
sanctions or rewards are allowed outside of those detailed in the school’s
Behaviour Management Policy. Whilst it would be unrealistic and
undesirable to preclude all physical contact between adults and young
people, staff are expected to exercise caution and avoid placing
themselves in a position where their actions might be open to criticism or
misinterpretation. Where incidents occur which might otherwise be
misconstrued, or in the exceptional circumstances where it becomes
necessary to physically restrain a pupil for their own protection or others’
safety, this will be appropriately recorded and reported to the Headteacher
and parents. Any physical restraint used will comply with DfE guidance
“Use of reasonable force in schools”.
Except in cases of emergency, first aid will only be administered by
qualified First Aiders. If it is necessary for the young person to remove
clothing for first aid treatment, there will, wherever possible, be another
adult present. If a young person needs help with toileting, nappy changing
or washing after soiling themselves, another adult should be present or
within earshot. All first aid treatment and non-routine changing or
personal care will be recorded and shared with parents/carers at the
earliest opportunity.
Young people requiring regular medication or therapies for long-term
medical conditions will be made the subject of a Medical Plan that has
been agreed with the parents and health authority.
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For their own safety and protection, staff should exercise caution in
situations where they are alone with young people. Other than in formal
teaching situations; for example, the door to the room in which the 1:1
coaching, counselling or meeting is taking place should be left open or
within sight of CCTV. Where this is not practicable because of the need
for confidentiality, another member of staff will be asked to maintain a
presence nearby and a record will be kept of the circumstances of the
meeting.
School staff should also be alert to the possible risks that might arise from
social contact with young people outside of the school. Home visits to
young people or private tuition should only take place with the knowledge
and approval of the Headteacher. Any unplanned contact (visiting or
contact at home of a teacher) of this nature or suspected infatuations or
“crushes” will be reported to the Headteacher. Staff supervising off-site
activities or school journeys will be provided with a school mobile phone
as a point of contact for parents and carers.
Staff will only use the school’s digital technology resources and systems
for professional purposes or for uses deemed ‘reasonable’ by the Head
and Management committee and sign an acceptable use agreement to
confirm this. Staff will only use the approved school email, school learning
platform or other school approved communication systems with young
people or parents/carers and only communicate with them on appropriate
school business and will not disclose their personal telephone numbers
and email addresses to young people or parents/carers. Staff will not use
personal cameras (digital or otherwise) or camera phones for taking and
transferring images of young people or staff without permission and will
not store images at home.
Staff should be aware of the school’s whistle-blowing procedures and
share immediately any disclosure or concern that relates to a member of
staff with the Headteacher or one of the Designated Safeguarding Leads
if the Headteacher is not available and nothing should be said to the
colleague involved. It should be shared with the Chair of Management
Committee if it relates to the Headteacher.
CONTRACTORS
Building contractors who are engaged by or on behalf of the school to
undertake works on site will be made aware of this policy and the reasons
for this. Long-term contractors who work regularly in the school during
term time will be asked to provide their consent for DBS checks to be
undertaken. These checks will be undertaken when individual risk
assessments by the Leadership Team deem this to be appropriate. During
major works, when large numbers of workers and sub-contractors may be
on site during term time, Health and Safety risk assessments will include
the potential for contractors or their employees to have direct access to
young people in non-teaching sessions. All contractors and subcontractors will be issued with copies of the school’s code of conduct for
staff.
Individuals and organisations that are contracted by the school to work
with or provide services to young people will be expected to adhere to
this policy and their compliance will be monitored. Any such contractors
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will be subject to the appropriate level of DBS check, if any such check is
required (for example because the contractor is carrying out teaching or
providing some type of care for or supervision of children regularly).
Contractors for whom an appropriate DBS check has not been undertaken
will be supervised if they will have contact with children. Under no
circumstances we will allow a contractor in respect of whom no checks
have been obtained to work unsupervised, or engage in regulated activity.
We will determine the appropriate level of supervision depending on the
circumstances.
We will always check the identity of contractors and their staff on arrival
at the school.
COMPLAINTS/ALLEGATIONS MADE AGAINST STAFF
Wize Up takes seriously all complaints made against members of staff.
Procedures are in place for young people, parents and staff to share any
concern that they may have about the actions of any member staff,
including supply teachers and volunteers. All such complaints will be
brought immediately to the attention of the Headteacher or one of the
Designated Safeguarding Leads if the Headteacher is not available and
nothing should be said to the colleague involved. In cases where the
Headteacher is the subject of the allegation or concern, they will be
reported to the Chair of Management Committee in order that they may
activate the appropriate procedures. These procedures are used in respect
of all cases in which it is alleged that anyone working in the school or
college that provides education for children under 18 years of age,
including supply teachers and volunteers has:
•
•
•
•

behaved in a way that has harmed a child, or may have harmed a
child;
possibly committed a criminal offence against or related to a child;
or
behaved towards a child or children in a way that indicates he or
she may pose a risk of harm to children; or
behaved or may have behaved in a way that indicates they may not
be suitable to work with children.

The Local Authority Designated Officer (LADO) should be informed of all
allegations that come to a school’s attention and appear to meet the
criteria. The procedures for dealing with allegations need to be applied
with common sense and judgement. Many cases may well either not meet
the criteria set out above, or may do so without warranting consideration
of either a police investigation or enquiries by local authority children’s
social care services. In these cases, local arrangements will be followed to
resolve cases without delay.
The Head Teacher will not investigate the allegation itself, or take written
or detailed statements, but will assess whether it is necessary to refer the
concern to the Local Authority Designated Officer (LADO) Education office
0208 921 3930 Catrin Gruffydd Jones (0208 921 2351 or 07566287413);
Winsome Collins (0208 921 4472); Sharon Pearson (0208 921 4493) or
School Safeguarding Officer Rachel Walker (0208 921 2206.)
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Some rare allegations will be so serious they will require immediate
intervention by children’s social care services and/or police. In such cases,
referral to the LADO will lead to a Strategy Meeting or Discussion being
held in accordance with the DfE guidance and London SCB procedures.
This process will agree upon the appropriate course of action and the
time-scale for investigations.
The school has a legal duty to refer to the DBS anyone who has harmed,
or poses a risk of harm, to a young person and who has been removed
from working (paid or unpaid) in regulated activity, or would have been
removed had they not left. The DBS will consider whether to bar the
person. Referrals will be made as soon as possible after the resignation
or removal of the individual.
The full procedures about dealing with allegations of abuse made against
teachers and other staff can be found in Part Four of the DfE guidance
“Keeping children safe in education”.
The Chair of Management Committee is: Andrew carnegie (contact
details) admin@wize-up.org.uk
MASH Consultation Line Tel- 0208 921 2267 or contact
LADO/Greenwich Safeguarding Coordinator for Schools on 0208
921 3930.
Referrals will be made as soon as possible by telephone and the
appropriate forms completed and sent at the same time.
Referrals to Children's Social Care must be made to the Multi Agency
Safeguarding Hub (MASH) Tel 0208 921 3172 (see contact details
below)
Multi Agency Safeguarding Hub
Children’s Services’
Safeguarding and Social Care, 1st Floor
The Woolwich Centre,
Wellington Street,
Woolwich, London
SE18 6HQ
Allegations concerning other children
This policy recognises that children are capable of abusing their peers.
Staff are aware that any allegations will be investigated
appropriately by reporting concerns to the DSL and will never be
tolerated or passed off as “banter” or “part of growing up”. Any
form of inappropriate touching, physical abuse such as hitting,
kicking, shaking, biting and hair pulling, or evidence of ‘initiation
procedures, sexting, up-skirting (or other inappropriate use of new
technology) will be robustly followed up.
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Victims of peer-on-peer abuse will be supported as for any other form of
abuse and in their best interests.
Peer-on-peer abuse can manifest itself in many ways. The curriculum
provides opportunity for the school to help children safeguarding
themselves from new technology and through learning about
personal
safety. (See also ICT policy, curriculum policy and
equalities policy.)
The young people have E-safety training annually via their ICT curriculum
and are given key information from CEOP and other online safety
sites via the school website.

RECORDS
Brief and accurate written notes will be kept of all incidents and child
protection or child in need concerns relating to individual pupils. These
notes are significant especially if the incident or the concern does not lead
to a referral to other agencies. This information may be shared directly
with other agencies as appropriate. All contact with parents and external
agencies will be logged and these will be kept as CP records. The school
will take into account the views and wishes of the child who is the subject
of the concern but staff will be alert to the dangers of colluding with
dangerous “secrets”.
Child protection records are not open to pupils or parents. All CP records
are kept securely by the Designated Safeguarding Lead and separately
from educational records. They may only be accessed by the Designated
Safeguarding Lead, their Deputies and the senior managers of the school.
The content of Child Protection Conference or Review reports prepared by
the school will follow the headings recommended by Children’s Services
and will, wherever possible, be shared with the parents/carers in advance
of the meeting.
Child Protection records will be sent to receiving schools separately from
the main pupil file and under a confidential cover when pupils leave the
school, ensuring secure transit and a confirmation of receipt will be
obtained.
In addition to the child protection file, the DSL will also consider if it would
be appropriate to share any information with the new school or college in
advance of a child leaving. For example, information that would allow the
new school or college to continue supporting victims of abuse and have
that support in place for when the child arrives.
When we receive child protection records from other schools, we will
ensure key staff such as the DSL and SENCO are aware as required.
If a pupil is withdrawn from the school having not reached the normal date
of transfer; due to a family move or any other reason, all efforts will be
made to identify any new address and the school to which they are being
admitted and to ensure that their educational records are sent without
delay to the young person’s new school. If the parent/carer fails to provide
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this information, an urgent referral will be made to the Family Early Help
Service in order that they might make further enquiries. If this school
receives educational records concerning a young person who is not
registered with us, the records will be returned promptly to the sending
school with a note, advising them to refer to their LA’s Children’s Services
Department. A young person’s name will only be removed from the
School’s Admissions Register in accordance with the Pupil
Registration Regulations or with the authorisation of a Team Manager
in the Inclusion Service.
We will inform the Local Authority when we are about to delete a young
person’s name from the school admission register for any reason in line
with Greenwich’s Children Missing Education (CME) Protocol.
When a pupil ceases to be registered at this school and becomes a
registered pupil at another school in England or Wales, we will send a
Common Transfer File (CTF) to the new school via DfE’s secure internet
system called school2school.
We will upload CTFs of pupils who have left but their destination or next
school is unknown or the child has moved abroad or transferred to a nonmaintained school to a searchable area of the school2school website
commonly referred to as the ‘Lost Pupil Database’. If a pupil arrives in our
school and the previous school is unknown, we will search the database
for any record of the young person. If there is any doubt as to the identity
of a pupil, advice will be sought from the local authority and other
statutory agencies, as appropriate. We will maintain accurate and up to
date records of those with Parental Responsibility and emergency
contacts. We will aim hold more than one emergency contact number for
each student to make contact with a responsible adult when a young
person missing education is also identified as a welfare and/or
safeguarding concern. Pupils will only be released to the care of those
with Parental Responsibility or someone acting with their written consent
where applicable.
SAFETY IN THE SCHOOL
No internal doors to classrooms will be locked whilst young people are
present in these areas.
Entry to school premises will be controlled by doors that are secured
physically or by constant staff supervision or video surveillance.
Authorised visitors to the school will be logged into and out of the
premises and will be asked to wear their identity badges or be issued with
school visitor badges. Unidentified visitors will be challenged by staff or
reported to the Headteacher or school office. Carelessness in closing any
controlled entrance will be challenged.
The presence of intruders and suspicious strangers seen loitering near the
school or approaching pupils, will be reported to the Police by calling 101
or 999, depending on the circumstances and the urgency of the case so
that if police stops these individuals they can be spoken to about what
they were doing and dealt with accordingly. Brief information about the
incident will be sent to Local Authority with a view to alerting other local
schools in liaison with the police and through appropriate systems.
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Parents, carers or relatives may only take still or video photographic
images of young people in school or on school-organised activities with
the prior consent of the school and then only in designated areas. Images
taken must be for private use only. Recording and/or photographing other
than for private use would require the consent of the other parents whose
young people may be captured on film. Without this consent the Data
Protection legislation would be breached. If parents do not wish their
young people to be photographed or filmed and express this view in
writing, their rights will be respected.
CURRICULUM
Wize Up acknowledges the important role that the curriculum can play in
the prevention of abuse and in the preparation of our pupils for the
responsibilities of adult life and citizenship. We will ensure that young
people are taught about safeguarding, including online safety and will
consider this as part of providing a broad and balanced curriculum. It is
expected that all subject leads will consider the opportunities that exist
in their area of responsibility for promoting the welfare and safety of
pupils. As appropriate, the curriculum will be used to build resilience, help
pupils to keep safe and to know how to ask for help if their safety is
threatened. As part of developing a healthy, safer lifestyle, pupils will be
taught, for example:
• to recognise and manage risks in different situations and then
decide how to behave responsibly;
• to judge what kinds of physical contact are acceptable and
unacceptable;
• to recognise when pressure from others (including people they
know) threatens their personal safety and well-being; including
knowing when and where to get help;
• to use assertiveness techniques to resist unhelpful pressure;
• emotional literacy.
Where necessary we will work with external agencies to support this work.
All computer equipment and internet access within the School will be
subject to appropriate “controls” and Internet safety rules in line with our
Online Safety Policy. We will be careful that “over blocking” does not lead
to unreasonable restrictions as to what young people can be taught with
regard to online teaching and safeguarding.
HEALTHY SCHOOLS LONDON
Wize Up will work with partners to promote a whole, healthy school
approach and achieving the “Healthy School London” status – including a
focus on the curriculum with the aim of:
• Developing a school ethos, culture, spiritual, moral, social and
cultural (SMSC) development provision and environment which
encourages a healthy lifestyle for all pupils, including the
vulnerable;
• Using the full capacity and flexibility of the curriculum to help pupils
to be safe and healthy;
• Ensuring that food and drink available across the school day
reinforce the healthy lifestyle message;
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•
•
•
•

Delivering the new mandatory Relationships & Sex Education (RSE)
and Health Education (HE) and/or where delivered, through
Personal, Social, Health and Economic (PSHE) & Wellbeing Education;
Providing high quality Physical Education (PE) and sport to promote
physical activity;
Promoting an understanding of the full range of issues and
behaviours which impact upon lifelong health and wellbeing,
including emotional wellbeing and mental health;
Working in partnerships with parents/carers, local communities,
external agencies and volunteers to support health and wellbeing
of all pupils including the most vulnerable and disadvantaged.

WORKING IN PARTNERSHIP WITH PARENTS
It is our policy to work in partnership with parents or carers to secure the
best outcomes for our young people. We will therefore communicate as
clearly as possible about the aims of this school.
• We will use clear statements in our brochures and correspondence.
• We will liaise with agencies in the statutory, voluntary and
community sectors and locality teams that are active in supporting
families.
• We will be alert to the needs of parents/carers who do not have
English as their first language and will utilise the translation services
as necessary.
• We will make available a copy of this policy to any parent who
requests it. The policy will also be available through the school’s
web site.
• We will keep parents informed as and when appropriate.
MONITORING AND EVALUATION
The management committee will monitor the safeguarding arrangements
in the school to ensure that these arrangements are having a positive
impact on the safety and welfare of children. This will be evaluated on the
basis of evidence of:
• the extent to which a positive culture and ethos is created where
safeguarding is an important part of everyday life in the school,
backed up by training at every level
• the content, application and effectiveness of safeguarding policies
and procedures, and safer recruitment and vetting processes
• the quality of safeguarding practice, including evidence that staff
are aware of the signs that young people may be at risk of harm
either within the setting or in the family or wider community outside
the setting
• the timeliness of response to any safeguarding concerns that are
raised
• the quality of work to support multi-agency plans around the young
person.
COMPLAINTS
All complaints arising from the operation of this policy will be considered
under the school’s complaint procedure.
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APPENDIX 1: Types and Indicators of Abuse (to be read in
conjunction with Keeping Children Safe in Education Part 1)
NB. This guidance is provided as a useful reminder of the types and
indicators of abuse but should always be considered within the
context of a comprehensive training programme and not as a
substitute for more in depth consideration
There are four categories of abuse, which may result in a child being
placed on the Child Protection Register. They are:
Physical Abuse
Emotional Abuse
Sexual Abuse
Neglect
Definitions of child abuse
'Child Abuse and neglect' is a generic term encompassing all ill treatment
of children including serious physical and sexual assaults as well as cases
where the standard of care does not adequately support the child's health
or development. Children may be abused or neglected through the
infliction of harm or through the failure to act to prevent harm. Abuse can
occur in a family, an institutional or community setting. The perpetrator
may be known
or not known to the child. There are 4 broad categories of abuse which
are used for the purposes of registration. These categories overlap and an
abused child may suffer more than one type of abuse.
1. Physical Abuse
Physical abuse may involve hitting, shaking, throwing, poisoning, burning or
scalding, drowning or suffocating a child. It may also be caused when a parent
or carer feigns the symptoms or deliberately causes ill health to a child (now
described as ‘fabricated or induced illness’).
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Possible indicators of Physical Abuse - Some of these indicators would
clearly suggest child abuse, whilst others, when combined, may suggest
that a child is being abused:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Unexplained injuries including burns, particularly if they are
recurrent
Improbably excuses given to explain injuries
Refusal to discuss injuries
Untreated injuries
Admission of punishment which seems excessive
Bald patches
Withdrawal from physical contact
Arms and legs covered, even in hot weather
Fear of returning home
Fear of medical help
Self-destructive tendencies
Aggression towards others
Running away

2. Emotional Abuse
Emotional abuse is the persistent emotional maltreatment of a child such as to
cause severe and adverse effects on the child’s emotional development. Some
level of emotional abuse is involved in all types of maltreatment of a child,
although it may occur alone. It may involve
•
•
•

•
•

conveying to a child that they are worthless or unloved, inadequate, or
valued only insofar as they meet the needs of another person.
not giving the child opportunities to express their views, deliberately
silencing them or ‘making fun’ of what they say or how they
communicate.
feature age or developmentally inappropriate expectations being
imposed on children. These may include interactions that are beyond
a child’s developmental capability as well as overprotection and
limitation of exploration and learning, or preventing the child
participating in normal social interaction.
seeing or hearing the ill-treatment of another (including witnessing
domestic violence)
serious bullying (including cyber bullying), causing children frequently
to feel frightened or in danger, or the exploitation or corruption of
children.

Possible indicators of Emotional Abuse - Some of these indicators
would clearly suggest child abuse, whilst others, when combined, may
suggest that a child is being abused:
•
•
•
•

Physical and/or mental and/or emotional development lags
Admission of punishment that appears excessive
Over-reaction to mistakes
Continual self-deprecation
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Sudden speech disorders
Fear of new situations
Inappropriate emotional responses to painful situations
Neurotic behaviour e.g. thumb sucking, hair twisting, rocking
Self-mutilation
Fear of parents being contacted
Extremes of passivity or aggression
Drug/solvent abuse
Running away
Compulsive stealing or scavenging

3. Sexual Abuse
Sexual abuse involves forcing or enticing a child or young person to take part in
sexual activities, not necessarily involving a high level of violence, whether or
not the child is aware of what is happening. The activities may involve physical
contact, including assault by penetration (for example rape or oral sex) or nonpenetrative acts such as masturbation, kissing, rubbing and touching outside of
clothing. They may also include non-contact activities, such as involving children
in looking at, or in the production of, sexual images, watching sexual activities,
encouraging children to behave in sexually inappropriate ways, or grooming a
child in preparation for abuse (including via the internet). Sexual abuse is not
solely perpetrated by adult males. Women can also commit acts of sexual abuse,
as can other children.

Possible indicators of Sexual Abuse - Some of these indicators would
clearly suggest child abuse, whilst others, when combined, may suggest
that a child is being abused:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Sudden changes in behaviour or in school performance
Displays of affection in a sexual way, inappropriate to age
Tendency to cling or need reassurance
Regression to younger behaviour e.g. thumb sucking, acting like a
baby, playing with discarded toys
Complaints of genital itching or pain, or anal pain
Distrust of a familiar adult, or anxiety about being left with a
relative, babysitter or lodger
Unexplained gifts or money
Depression and withdrawal
Apparent secrecy
Bedwetting, daytime wetting and/or soiling
Sleep disturbances, nightmares
Chronic illness, e.g. throat infection, venereal disease or other STD
* Anorexia, bulimia
Unexplained pregnancy
Fear of undressing, e.g. for sport
Phobias or panic attacks

4. Neglect
Neglect is the persistent failure to meet a child’s basic physical and/or
psychological needs, likely to result in the serious impairment of the child’s
health or development. Neglect may occur during pregnancy as a result of
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maternal substance abuse. Once a child is born, neglect may involve a parent or
carer failing to: provide adequate food, clothing and shelter (including exclusion
from home or abandonment); protect a child from physical and emotional harm
or danger; ensure adequate supervision (including the use of inadequate caregivers); or ensure access to appropriate medical care or treatment. It may also
include neglect of, or unresponsiveness to, a child’s basic emotional needs.

Possible indicators of Neglect - Some of these indicators would clearly
suggest child abuse, whilst others, when combined, may suggest that a
child is being abused.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Constant hunger
Poor personal hygiene
Constant tiredness
Poor state of clothing
Emaciation
Frequent lateness or non-attendance at school
Untreated medical problems
Destructive tendencies
Low self esteem
Neurotic behaviour
No social relationships
Running away
Compulsive stealing or scavenging

Additional safeguarding issues
Honour Based Violence
So-called ‘honour-based’ violence (HBV) encompasses crimes which have
been committed to protect or defend the honour of the family and/or the
community, including Female Genital Mutilation (FGM), forced marriage,
and practices such as breast ironing. All forms of so called HBV are abuse
(regardless of the motivation) and should be handled and escalated as
such. If in any doubts staff should speak to the designated safeguarding
lead. Professionals in all agencies, and individuals and groups in relevant
communities, need to be alert to the possibility of a child being at risk of
HBV, or already having suffered HBV.
•

FGM mandatory reporting duty
FGM comprises all procedures involving partial or total removal of
the external female genitalia or other injury to the female genital
organs. It is illegal in the UK and a form of child abuse with longlasting harmful consequences.
Section 5B of the Female Genital Mutilation Act 2003 (as inserted by
section 74 of the Serious Crime Act 2015) places a statutory duty
upon teachers along with regulated health and social care
professionals in England and Wales, to report to the police where
they discover that FGM appears to have been carried out on a girl
under 18. Those failing to report such cases will face disciplinary
sanctions. Teachers must personally report to the police cases
where they discover that an act of FGM appears to have been carried
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out. Unless the teacher has a good reason not to, they should also
still consider and discuss any such case with the school or college’s
designated safeguarding lead and involve children’s social care as
appropriate. The duty does not apply in relation to at risk or
suspected cases.
Mandatory reporting of female genital mutilation procedural
information can be found at:
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/mandatoryreporting-of-female-genital-mutilation-procedural-information
•

Possible indicators of Female genital mutilation (FGM)
• Holiday requests made to school for significant lengths of time
(Pre warning)
• Long periods of time away from the classroom during the day
with bladder or menstrual problems
• Avoidance of P.E.
• Difficulty walking, sitting or standing
• Prolonged absences from school
• Noticeable behaviour changes
• Withdrawal
• Depression
• Recurrent Urinary Tract Infections (UTI) or complaints of
abdominal pain

•

Forced marriage
Forcing a person into a marriage is a crime in England and Wales. A
forced marriage is one entered into without the full and free consent
of one or both parties and where violence, threats or any other form
of coercion is used to cause a person to enter into a marriage.
Threats can be physical or emotional and psychological. A lack of
full and free consent can be where a person does not consent or
where they cannot consent (if they have learning disabilities, for
example). Nevertheless, some communities use religion and culture
as a way to coerce a person into marriage. Schools and colleges can
play an important role in safeguarding children from forced
marriage.
The Forced Marriage Unit has published Multi-agency guidelines,
with pages 32-36 focusing on the role of schools and colleges.
School and college staff can contact the Forced Marriage Unit if they
need advice or information. Contact: 020 7008 0151 or email:
fmu@fco.gov.uk.
See also Royal Borough of Greenwich
Safeguarding Children Partnership website:
www.greenwichsafeguardingchildren.org.uk

Child Sexual Exploitation (CSE)
Child Sexual Exploitation is a form of sexual abuse where children are
sexually exploited for money, power or status. It can involve violent,
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humiliating and degrading sexual assaults. In some cases, young people
are persuaded or forced into exchanging sexual activity for money, drugs,
gifts, affection or status. Consent cannot be given, even where a child may
believe they are voluntarily engaging in sexual activity with the person
who is exploiting them. Child sexual exploitation does not always involve
physical contact and can happen online. A significant number of children
who are victims of sexual exploitation go missing from home, care and
education at some point. The manipulation or ‘grooming’ process
involves befriending children, gaining their trust, sometimes over a long
period of time, before the abuse begins. The abusive relationship between
victim and perpetrator involves an imbalance of power which limits the
victim’s options. It is a form of abuse which is often misunderstood by
victims and outsiders as consensual. Although it is true that the victim
can be tricked into believing they are in a loving relationship, no child
under the age of 18 can ever consent to being abused or exploited.
•

Possible indicators of CSE Child Sexual Exploitation (CSE)
•
Inappropriate sexual or sexualised behaviour
•
Repeat sexually transmitted infections
•
Having unaffordable new things (clothes, mobile) or
expensive habits (alcohol, drugs)
•
Going to hotels or other unusual locations to meet friends
•
Getting in/out of different cars driven by unknown adults
•
Going missing from home or care
•
Having older boyfriends or girlfriends
•
Associating with other young people involved in sexual
exploitation
•
Truancy, exclusion, disengagement with school, opting out of
education
•
altogether
•
Unexplained changes in behaviour or personality (chaotic,
aggressive, sexual)
•
Drug or alcohol misuse
•
Getting involved in crime
•
Injuries from physical assault, positive handling (physical
restraint), sexual assault

Children missing from Education
All children, regardless of their circumstances, are entitled to a full-time
education which is suitable to their age, ability, aptitude and any special
educational needs they may have. A child going missing from education
is a potential indicator of abuse or neglect which may include sexual abuse
or exploitation and child criminal exploitation. It may indicate mental
health problems, risk of substance abuse, risk of travelling to conflict
zones, risk of female genital mutilation or risk of forced marriage. The law
requires all schools to have an admission register and with the exception
of schools where pupils are boarders, an attendance register. All pupils
must be placed on both registers. Staff should be aware of their school or
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college’s unauthorised absence and children missing from education
procedures
•

Children are considered to be missing education if they:
•
have been taken out of school by their parents and are being
educated outside the school system e.g. home education;
•
have ceased to attend school and no longer live within
reasonable distance of the school at which they are registered;
•
have been certified by the school medical officer is unlikely to
be in a fit state of health to attend school before ceasing to be
of compulsory school age, and neither he/she know his/her
parent/carer has indicated the intention to continue to attend
the school after ceasing to be of compulsory school age:
•
are in custody for a period of more than four months due to a
final court order and the proprietor does not reasonably
believe they will be returning to the school at the end of that
period; or,
•
have been permanently excluded.

The school must inform the local authority of any pupil who fails to attend
school regularly, or has been absent without the school’s permission for
a continuous period of 10 school days or more, at such intervals as are
agreed between the school and the local authority (or in default of such
agreement, at intervals determined by the Secretary of State).
Private fostering
Private fostering is when a child under the age of 16 (under 18 if disabled)
is cared for by someone who is not their parent or a 'close relative'. This
is a private arrangement made between a parent and a carer, for 28
days or more. Close relatives are defined as stepparents, grandparents,
brothers, sisters, uncles or aunts (whether of full blood, half blood or
marriage/affinity). To help keep children safe and support families, all
parents and private foster carers must notify MASH of care arrangements
for children so they can ensure a child is well cared for. If a member of
school staff suspects a child may be being privately fostered without
formal arrangement, it is important you share this information in case a
child is at risk of harm.
Extremist
ideology,
radicalisation
and
terrorism
Children and young people can suffer harm when exposed to an extremist
ideology which may be social, political or religious in presentation. This
harm can range from a child adopting or complying with extreme views
which limits their social interaction and full engagement with their
education, to children being groomed for involvement in violent actions.
Radicalisation refers to the process by which a person comes to support
terrorism and forms of extremism. There is no single way of identifying
an individual who is likely to be susceptible to an extremist ideology. It
can happen in many different ways and settings. Specific background
factors may contribute to vulnerability which are often combined with
specific influences such as family, friends or online, and with specific
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needs for which an extremist or terrorist group may appear to provide an
answer. The internet and the use of social media in particular has become
a major factor in the radicalisation of young people.
PREVENT - Section 26 of the Counter-Terrorism and Security Act 2015
(“the CTSA 2015”), places a duty on schools to have due regard to the
need to prevent people from being drawn into terrorism”. This duty is
known as the Prevent duty. Paragraphs 57-76 of the Revised Prevent duty
guidance: for England and Wales is specifically concerned with schools
(but also cover childcare)
The statutory “Revised Prevent duty guidance: for England and Wales”
(for schools) summarises the requirements on schools in terms of four
general themes:
•

Schools are expected to assess the risk of children being drawn into
terrorism, including support for extremist ideas that are part of
terrorist ideology. This means being able to demonstrate both a
general understanding of the risks affecting children and young
people in the area and a specific understanding of how to identify
individual children who may be at risk of radicalisation and what to
do to support them. Schools should have clear procedures in place
for protecting children at risk of radicalisation. These procedures
may be set out in existing safeguarding policies. It is not necessary
for schools to have distinct policies on implementing the Prevent
duty.

•

The Prevent duty builds on existing local partnership arrangements.
For example, governing bodies and proprietors of all schools
should ensure that their safeguarding arrangements take into
account the policies and procedures of the Local Safeguarding
Children Partnership. Effective engagement with parents / the
family should also be considered as they are in a key position to
spot signs of radicalisation. It is important to assist and advise
families who raise concerns and be able to point them to the right
support mechanisms. Schools should also discuss any concerns in
relation to possible radicalisation with a child’s parents in line with
the individual school’s safeguarding policies and procedures unless
they have specific reason to believe that to do so would put the child
at risk.

•

The Prevent guidance refers to the importance of Prevent awareness
training to equip staff to identify children at risk of being drawn into
terrorism and to challenge extremist ideas. Individual schools are
best placed to assess the training needs of staff in the light of their
assessment of the risk to pupils at the school of being drawn into
terrorism. As a minimum, however, schools should ensure that the
designated safeguarding lead undertakes Prevent awareness
training and is able to provide advice and support to staff on
protecting children from the risk of radicalisation.
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•

Schools must ensure that children are safe from terrorist and
extremist material when accessing the internet in schools.

Child Criminal exploitation: county lines
Criminal exploitation of children is a geographically widespread form of
harm that is a typical feature of county lines criminal activity: drug
networks or gangs groom and exploit children and young people to carry
drugs and money from urban areas to suburban and rural areas, market
and seaside towns. Key to identifying potential involvement in county lines
are periods of absence from school, when the victim may have been
trafficked for the purpose of transporting drugs and a referral to the
National Referral Mechanism 98 should be considered. Like other forms
of abuse and exploitation, county lines exploitation:
• can affect any child or young person (male or female) under the age
of 18 years;
• can affect any vulnerable adult over the age of 18 years;
• can still be exploitation even if the activity appears consensual;
• can involve force and/or enticement-based methods of compliance
and is often accompanied by violence or threats of violence;
• can be perpetrated by individuals or groups, males or females, and
young people or adults; and
• is typified by some form of power imbalance in favour of those
perpetrating the exploitation. Whilst age may be the most obvious,
this power imbalance can also be due to a range of other factors
including gender, cognitive ability, physical strength, status, and
access to economic or other resources.
Peer-on-peer abuse
Children can abuse other children. This is generally referred to as peer
on peer abuse and can take many forms. This can include (but is not
limited to) bullying (including cyberbullying); sexual violence and sexual
harassment; physical abuse such as hitting, kicking, shaking, biting, hair
pulling, or otherwise causing physical harm; sexting and initiating/hazing
type violence and rituals.
As with other safeguarding risks, staff should be alert to changes in
children’s behaviour which could indicate that they may be in need
of help or protection. Staff should use their judgement in identifying
children who might be at risk of exploitation or radicalisation and act
appropriately.
Information regarding the definition and signs of further safeguarding
issues including homelessness, domestic absue, children with family
members in prison and children and the court system etc can be found in
Annex A of Keeping Children Safe in Education 2020.
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Appendix 2
Statutory Guidance, legislation and advice includes:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

T h e Children Act 1989 & 2004
T h e Education Act 2002 (section 175)
The Education (Pupil Information) (England) Regulations 2005
Keeping Children Safe in Education (September 2020)
Dealing with Allegations of Abuse Against Teachers and Other
Staff
Working Together to Safeguard Children (2019)
Sexual violence and sexual harassment between children in
schools and colleges (May 2018)
Searching, screening and confiscation (January 2018)
What to do if you’re worried a child is being abused (March
2015)
Information sharing advice for practitioners providing
safeguarding services to children, young people, parents and
carers (July 2018)
Designated teacher for looked-after and previously looked-after
children (February 2018)
UKCCIS Guidance: Sexting in schools and colleges, responding
to incidents, and safeguarding young people (2017)
Procedures set out by the Greenwich Safeguarding Children
Partnership.
Children Missing Education, September 2016
London Child Protection Procedures, May 2018
Children & Families Act, 2014
Relationships Education, Relationships and Sex Education (RSE)
and Health Education, April 2019

Note: All staff must read and be assisted to understand and discharge
their roles and responsibilities set out in Part one of Keeping Children
Safe in Education. Additionally, Annex A provides further information
which also should be read by school staff and Management Committee.
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APPENDIX 3: Record Keeping and Referral Guidance
It is essential that school keeps clear records based on observation and
evidence, which separate fact, allegation, hearsay, opinion or
unsubstantiated evidence and which clearly indicate decisions and actions
taken.
Child protection information will be kept in separate files by the
designated teacher and will only be discussed with staff on a need to know
basis. Staff need to know when a child is at risk and what plan has been
decided by case conference, but may not need to know all the confidential
details.
All records, notes and observations made by class staff as part of ongoing
monitoring of children on the child protection register or causing concern,
must be completed on the appropriate incident/concern form and
immediately handed to the DSL. Documents (paper copy and electronic)
must be dated and an indication of the person completing the form
recorded.
All child protection conference minutes must be stored in the confidential
files kept by the Designated Safeguarding Lead.
Initial Concerns
Initial concerns, incidents or disclosure by a child must be reported to the
DSL using the incident/concern form. A copy of the form and body map
in Appendix 4 should be used to record injuries/marks/bruises.
The following information must be recorded:
▪ time, date, place and people who were present
▪ exact details of what was said the by the child and/or others (no
interpretation or opinion)
▪ the child's emotional or physical condition
▪ details of the behaviour(s) causing concern and the context in which
it occurred
Details of injuries, marks or bruises - the position of these must be marked
on the appropriate body drawing and suitably annotated to provide
further detail (number, length of marks, description of marks, colour of
marks/bruises etc.). Other relevant details - including information about
previous incidents which may not have been reported but now seem
relevant
Ongoing Concerns/Monitoring
•
•

A chronology should be maintained
Staff in regular contact with a child may be required to keep a
running record noting information about particular aspects of a
child's behaviour, physical and/or emotional condition or remarks
they may make - either because concerns are ongoing or as part of
a child protection plan. These need to be written on yellow incident
sheets and handed to the DSL. Any records passed to the DSL
electronically must be password protected.
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Referrals
The DSL must keep detailed, contemporaneous notes of:
• discussions with staff
• discussions with the child
• discussion with parents
• information provided to social services
• decisions taken (with times, dates and signed)
The designated teacher will confirm verbal and telephone referrals to
social services in writing within 48 hours of the referral.
Reports for Child Protection Conferences/Core Group Meetings
Reports for child protection conferences must be written on the agreed
pro-forma. They should focus on the child's educational progress and
achievements, attendance, behaviour, participation, relationships with
other children and staff and, where appropriate, their appearance and
concerns.
They should provide clear factual information. Staff should be aware that
these reports will be made available to parents at the child protection
conference.
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Appendix 3 continued: Reporting concerns about a child
Flow Chart for Reporting Concerns

Member of staff has
concerns regarding a
child’s welfare

Report to DSL/deputy
DSL or Head Teacher
(See also Safeguarding children’s
threshold flow chart.)

Mash Consultation line
0208 921 2267
Safeguarding Officer for
Schools 0208 921 2206
LADO 0208 921 3930

If no referral necessary,
school action is taken and
there is on-going
monitoring

If the child is in
immediate danger

Report to MASH on 0208
921 3172 and police (if
applicable)

MASH referral considered decision made &
acknowledgement sent to referrer within one
working day

Advice and information
or single agency
referral

Early Help Assessment
No Further Action

Social care duty team
Joint Investigation with
police
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Appendix 3 continued:
school staff/volunteers

Reporting allegations against

Managing Allegations against Staff and Volunteers

Allegation against
member of staff or
volunteer
Behaved in a way
that has harmed,
or may have
harmed a child.

Allegation
against the
Head teacher
Allegation reported to
head teacher or DSL

Possibly
committed a
criminal offence
against, or related
to a child or

Consideration of
behaviour reported

Behaved towards
a child or children
in a way that
indicated s/he is
unsuitable to work
with children

Allegation
reported to
Chair of
Management
Committee

Discussion with LADO
on 020 8921 3930

Police
Investigation

Strategy
Meeting

Employer’s
Action
(including
disciplinary
action)
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No further
action

Appendix 4 Wize Up School Concern Form
Please complete this form if you have any concerns about a young person.
(Pastoral, Medical or Safeguarding)

Young persons Name :
Date:

Class

Member(s) of staff noting concern:

Job/Role:

Concern (Please describe as fully as possible)

Body Map attached Yes/No

Immediate Action Taken
Date

Person taking
action

Action taken

Form passed to Designated Safeguarding Lead
Date

Date/time:

Further Action
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Body Chart
Once completed attach this body chart to the Concern Form
This chart must be used together with the Concern Form Show clearly the location of your
concern and label with a number and a brief description, e.g. '1. Burn about 4cm.' On the
Concern Form refer to the injury using the same number and description.
Child's Name ----------------------------------------------------------

Observations made by----------- Signed-----------Date
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Signs and symptoms of physical injury can be indicators of abuse,
however there may be other reasons they are not fail safe
mechanisms. Red indicates a possible non-accidental injury. Green is
the more usual sites for accidental injuries.
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Concern Received
Date Check List
Name_________________________________________

2020

Year __________

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31

September
October
November
December

2021
January
February
March
April
May
June
July
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APPENDIX 5: Royal Borough of Greenwich Referral Form
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